C H ALLE N G E -O -M E T E R • #JUNIORS100

The Juniors 100 Challenge consists
of 100 Challenges which Juniors are
encouraged to complete during the
calendar year, up to 31st December
2017 and including any that they
may have already undertaken since
1st January 2017.
Record your progress with the Juniors 100 Challenge by filling the
Challenge-o-meter and ticking off completed challenges - Good Luck!
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1. Attend/take part in a Battalion Event/Activity

51. Post to Twitter or Facebook using #Juniors100

2. Photograph something that is at least 100 years old

52. Spend a night under canvas

3. Plant a tree in your local community

53. Get outside & toast marshmallows over an open fire

4. Increase the size of your Section by 10%

54. Meet your local Mayor/Provost

5. Hold a Juniors BIG 100 Birthday Party

55. Take part in a bonfire/campfire

6. Make the number 100 as a group

56. Visit a Police/Fire Station

7. Get 100 likes on a post on Facebook

57. Build an outdoor shelter in woods/forest

8. Celebrate the BB’s Birthday (4th October)

58. Take part in a sponsored event for charity

9. Take part in an activity with another section

59. Meet a local Politician

10. Attend a District/Regional Event/activity

60. Visit a local museum

11. Photograph with Battalion President/Chaplain

61. Create a BB Wordle

12. Raise £100 for charity

62. Go on a scavenger/treasure hunt

13. Learn how to communicate using sign language

63. Plant 100 bulbs in your local community

14. Learn about a famous person from your local area

64. Learn about the history of the Junior Section

15. Smarties moved using chopsticks in 100 secs

65. Go on a Litter Pick & collect at least 100 pieces

16. Write or tell a story in 100 words

66. Build something using 100 Lego bricks

17. Try food from another country

67. Take a video with members of the section

18. Make something using spaghetti & marshmallows

68. Complete a project around your church

19. Give out at least 100 recruitment leaflets

69. Go to the top of the highest local building

20. Take part in a World Record Attempt

70. Visit a local nature reserve

21. Find out about a place of worship different to
your own

71. Tallest tower using up to 100 2p coins

22. Take an active part in a Church service
23. Try a new sport
24. Find out and learn more about the BB globally
25. Learn some basic First Aid
26. Build the tallest tower possible
27. Make a Juniors 100 Birthday Card
28. Photograph with people adding up to 100 years
29. Make a map of your local area
30. Take part in a water challenge or activity
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31. Locate a Geocache near you
32. See how fast your section can run 100m collectively
33. Take part in a new adventurous activity
34. Find out about something that happened in 1917
35. Hold a Sleepover in your Church
36. Attend a Remembrance Service
37. Help to cook a three course meal
38. Skip with a rope for 100 metres
39. Eat a doughnut without using your hands
40. Go swimming

72. Celebrate your National Day
73. Donate 100 items to a local foodbank
74. Make a big cake for your Juniors 100 Party
75. Send a press release to your local newspaper
76. Get involved with Red Nose Day or Children in Need
77. Visit a Theme Park (or similar local attraction)
78. Collect 100 different versions of one type of item
79. Design a Juniors’ uniform for the year 2117
80. Learn and sing the National Anthem together
81. Climb at least 100m up a hill
82. Visit a local sports stadium or watch a game / match
83. Take a selfie with your Juniors 100 selfie frame
84. Contact a Junior Section in another country
85. Learn how to play ‘Marbles’ and give it a go
86. Collect 100 items and donate to a local charity
87. Learn & say The Lord’s Prayer or The Grace together
88. Try out and learn a circus skill
89. Reach 100 by adding up numbers, by throwing a dice
90. Learn about and grow a vegetable

41. Get creative and write a poem or a song

91. Try out Figure Marching or learn a new
figure / movement

42. Design a new game and share with the BB Gazette

92. Take part in the Juniors International Team Games

43. Get creative and write a prayer

93. Find out more about a celebrity or
well-known personality

44. See how far you can make a paper aeroplane fly
45. Take 100 photographs of your section’s activities
46. Complete a team building activity with
another section

94. Try out a science experiment
95. Create a drama / sketch based on a Bible story
96. Complete a 100-piece jigsaw

47. Learn how to say hello in 10 other languages

97. Celebrate HM The Queen’s Birthday

48. Go on a Welly/Night Walk

98. Make something using 100g of chocolate

49. Visit a place of interest in your local community

99. Carry out a Random Act of Kindness

50. Send a photo/article into the Gazette

100. Throw & catch a ball 100 times without dropping
as a Section

